
Use Case - Healthcare

MSPs

Cellular IoT connectivity used within healthcare helps to deliver improved patient care and 

efficiency as well as better cost savings and security compliance. MSPs offering IoT can empower 

healthcare providers to embrace a more connected and technologically advanced approach 

forming the future of healthcare services.

What are the benefits of providing cellular IoT 

connectivity for healthcare?

Enhanced patient care

Devices embedded with an IoT SIM card allow your healthcare clients to implement remote patient monitoring

solutions. This enables continuous tracking of vital signs, medication adherence, and overall health conditions.

without manually checking monitors.

Security and compliance

Most IoT connectivity solutions, like Cellhire, prioritise security measures through the correct encryption and

authentication protocols. This ensures the protection of your client's sensitive data while being compliant with

healthcare regulations.

Cost savings

Through the provision of IoT connectivity, your healthcare clients can achieve cost savings in various areas

including improved inventory management, reduced manual monitoring efforts and precautionary maintenance

of medical equipment.

Patient engagement

Cellular IoT connectivity enables the creation of smarter and more digitalised healthcare environments. Your

client’s patients can receive personalised notifications, access health-related information, and actively



How can cellular IoT connectivity be used for 

healthcare?

Remote patient monitoring

Emergency response systems 

Inventory management

Smart medical devices 

Facility management

Remote consultations 

Access to the 4 UK leading networks

International networks

SIM Management portal

Bespoke tariff capabilities & flexible terms

White label portal

Industry leading billing and provisioning engine

Why partner with Cellhire to provide IoT connectivity solutions?

Partner with Cellhire and offer your customers connectivity that meets the demands of critical IoT

solutions. Using Cellhire’s access to local, global & multi-network data, we can help create more

conversations, deliver more services and ultimately secure new revenues.

Get in touch with a Cellhire connectivity expert to find out more: 

Visit: https://cellhire.co.uk/iot-connectivity/managed-service-providers

Email: enquiries@cellhire.com


